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C. A. Walsh, national aecrctary;
natloml rommtumrin, D. J. Cam pa u;
Bfnaftor Whits, of California,
and J,
mnM
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Hamilton Lewis, of Washington, ar
rived hers
from Lincoln, Nrb.
Jones will remain litre to tkrwt tin
campaign

BOER S

RETREAT

Empress of China on
the Throne Again.

Troop, fur Chins,
Washington, July
Mu
Arthur cables the war department that
the Fourteenth .nfantry end Fifth artillery will leave Friday for Taku.
Position of the United States Other troops are being sent to replace
these.
Japanese officials assert that Japan
on China.
ese troops will advance on Pekln the
present week. Their military author!
ties expresa
opinion that 20,000 of
Two Regiments will go from Manila their troops, the
In addition to the Inter'
national forces already available, will
to Taku, China.
be sufficient force to enter the Chinese
capital.
TROOPS

WILL ENTER

I0.-O- nerl

Mall

CHINA.

for

t hine.

TwuKin, July 10. The French ship
L'Aqultain sailed
with ISO hi
tuntry soldiers and arUHery for Chine.
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In Two Werks

WE WILL MOV E

BELOW COST!
to savo trouble and expense of removal. Will move into our new
store, 107 Railroad Ave., Aug. 1st.

US IT

EL,

Leading Jeweler.

Calls (or a high

:lta n

National
Educational
Meeting.

class

of

Kettles, Fruit Jan, Rubbers, J
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure v
id the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensil in good time,
make up a list of what you
need and see us.

:

riioneSSl. 210West Kallroad Avenue.
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THE PHOEWIX

SPECIAL SILK SALE
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Populists Palaver at Lincoln,
Hslrhlsg rslr Proceeding.
Nebraska.
Newspapers throughout
ths entire

course of administration.
Marlon E. Kennedy, executrix of tha
estate of C. W, Kennedy, filed an ap
plication for a widow's allowance and
counsel fees, ths same being ordered
tiled, the hearing thereon being con.
tlnued to the August term of this
court.
In the matter of citation on th ex
ecution of the estate of Francises
vatl&ble.
Frank, an application of Arthur EverHead.
lit, on request of ths executrix, on ac
New York, July 10. The death la an count of her attorney being out of th
nounced at Hamilton, Ontario, of Dr. Ity, the hearing was continued until
Charles F. Mclonald, ag d 71. White the August term of court.
B. V. Chaves was appointed admin- connected with the piMioftlce department In Washington, the postal money .a traitor of ths estate of the late Henry
order system waa organised through U Warren, giving bond ui the sum ol
his efforts. President Lincoln appoint- 12.000. George L. Brooks and Horton
ed him superintendent of the money Moors were also appointed appraisers
order department, which office he lieid of th
until ISM. when, President Cleveland
Tomes A. Ouruls was appointed ex.
appointed him consul at Hamilton.
ecu-toof ths last will and testament
of Manuel Apodaca, and tha dork was
Legation. Standing.
ordered to issue letters of administra
Washington. July 10. Ths secretary tion to ths said sxecutor, he giving
of state has received dispatches from bond in the sum of 1500.
Uoodnow, United States consul at
In the matter of the estate of Juan
Shanghai, stating that It is given out Domingo Archibeque, Upriano Sala
by the governor of Sunt Tung that the xar was removed as
administrator of
legations were standing on July t and said estate and ths lawful adminlslra,
the outlaws were dispersing. Ooodoow tors, as named to ths will were ap.
adds that tins statement does not ob- pointed by the court, being' Juan Do- tain general credence.
mingues and Pablo Archibeque, giv.
Ing bond In th sum of $!00.
Kenounoed III. faith.
Th Inventory of the estate of Ra
Chicago, 111., July 10. A special to mon
H errors, deceased, amounting ta
the News from Itockford, 111., says:
George Jacob Sohwetnfurth. ouumed by 31, was presented and ordered filed.
and the executors of th estate, Pablo
hi I followers to be the true Messiah Crispin
and Manuel Jaramillo, wer
And Bon of God, has renounced
ilia ordered to give
bond In the sum of
faith and announced that he will leav
762.
the Illinois "Heaven" at once.
The accounts of C. W. Lewis, for 140
and TroUlcio Sanches. administrator,
lloer fr.nvoya.
1135, against the said estate were
for
Paris, July 10. The Boer delegate!.
accompanied by Dr. Leyds, diplomatic a; proved by the court, snd a notice oi
y
agent of the Transvaal,
paid a an appeal waa given by E. V. Chaves,
visit to M. Delcasae, mlnl.ter of foreign attorney for the heirs of estate, which
waa granted.
affairs.
Court adjourned till August (, 1900
Fatally Uurusd.
San Jose, Cal., July 10. George A.
Cool off your fac by using Matthews'
Morse, aged and absolutely helpless, a Crystal Lotion. Uo.
At Mattbaws
patient at Agnew's Insane asylum, waa drug store.
placed In a bath tub and after the hot
water waa turned on the attendant
left the room and did not return until
the imbecile waa fatally burned.
last month; S7.S, July 1, 1HV; M 2, at
corresponding date in lens, and ten
years' average of 87. V.
Not only was the condition on July
for the cotton region as a whole tha
lowest July condition on record, but in
Utorg-tfi- ,
Florida. Alabama and Mis
sissippi it was the lowest in the entire
period of ii years for which records are

-

ttaid-estat-

r

( oinuillUe.
Ohio Republli-aColumbus, Ohio, July 10. Ths Repub

y
lican state central committee
chose the state executive committee,
which organised by electing Chas F.
Dick, of Akron, chairman.
This !
aken to settle ths retirement of dan.
Dick
secretary of ths national re
publican executive committee.
It Is
understood to be In accordance with
Preatdent McKlnley'i wish.

A Flna Company.
Commencing next Monday and for
five nights and Saturday matinee, th
KJggs company will play in tl.e new
Albuquerque theater.
With a maeniflcent acting company,
elegant scenery and costumes, strong
plays, presented on a commodious and
modem stage, the amusement lovers
may look forward to a great treat. If

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

STOrE...

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
S

ARO
CAattrVL
ArtBHTION

Boot

Bkafe

Next Saturday, July 7th, we will pit on salj all our Stlk Foil a- - IN.
These Silica are wjrtli 75c, 90c and $1 per yard. Wt hart decided
to put them 111 at one price,

for choice.
50c per yard
There are about

10pie:eaio Regular Dress

o!

L-og- ihs

yard"

15
each;$7.0O (or the patterns, as cheap as a good la wo aad much, more

desirable. None ol these silks will be sold 'till Saturday Morning,
Which will give all an equal chince to g;t a Stylish Silk Dress, worth
$1 per yard, for Oaly SOo per yard.

Don't Miss This Sale.

It will be long time before you hive such another opportunity to boy
New, Stylish and Seasonable Silks at
price.
one-ha- lf

$25.00

CHECK FREE.

THE CHICAGO TAILORS offer a check for $j oo to cm. of
every 25 men who purchase a suit of aay of the handsome line of
Woolens we are ahuwiog. You will a irely want a sut this falL make
your aelectkn now wh le the stock is complete; you may --ret tha
$25.00 caah; come in aid look at samples and we will fully explain to
you how you may get the $25 00 check for nothing.

was-.o- n

Sulta to Order, $12 to $35.
Panta to Order. $3.50 to SU.
Over Coata to Order, $11 to $30.
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Fruit Preserving Time
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southwest are watching proceedings
regarding ths territorial fair and sorns
linois "Divine Healer" Renounces are uarai.leeing
trsmendoua crowds Fitzsirpmons and Ruhlin will Fight
here for fair week.
His Claims to Divinity.
on August 10.
On the subject of subscriptions ths
Lata Vegas) Optic says: "Ths rustling
committee for ths Temtorial fair at Al
KENTUCKY
MURDER TRIAL.
buquerque have sounded th warning
FRANCE WILL FIGHT CHINA.
that something or nothing must be
done by the business men of that city
Senekal. Orange Kiver Colony, July within a few days. Th tlms that
Charleston, a C. July 10. Ths na
passMia; is needed to make the neoea
I. An extended reconnaissance
tcuai educational assuuiation was Wei
rxaulted in the discovery that the Boers ary arrangements fur the fair, as well corned, to Oharleswn to day at ah
had evacuated all the positions around as ths money that has not yet been opening session of ths annual ounvsn
Senekal. A number appear to have subscribed.
lion. Noaity i.Ouv delegates were pres
gone toward Pick burg, and the re
ent ia ths Jtudlioriuui wusa th asanin
I'HOHATK I til KT.
maimder in the direction of Hrthhle- I' luge was oaleld to ordar by W. Ii.
hem.
Uulte s Large l.l.t of 1'lain.asd hatate Weash, ehairman of ko ioual exesutiv.
British commanders express the opin
nettled.
Cvmimttee. An aoUaress waa delivered
Ion that the retirement of the Boer
by Profesur O. T. Corson, of ColumThe probate court met in regular
forealaadow the speedy end of the war sioo July i. C M. Sandoval, Judge; T, bus, Ohio. Dr. Wilkaua Harper, presiin this section of the country.
S. Hubbell. sheriff;
J. A. Summers, dent of U University of Chtoaeo, was
clerk, present.
ths priuuipal speaker at
Kanlurky Murder Trial.
Pedro Perea, executo
of ths, national educational ooun-uGeorgetown, Ky., July 10. "The de of Ths bond of
Harptr mads a personsi report as
eatats of Mart de Jesus Perea,
fendant is not ready for trkU," was In the
U airman of the commiitss on nataoaal
ths sum of t,000, was approved.
the announcement made by
T. A. Fiiucai was appointed admiraa
univsrstiy.
The report leoouiuwndwi
nor John T. Brown, the leading counsel
tiator of the estate of J. W, Seeders, that suott a univetwity be establashed.
for Caleb Powers, after the lie of wU deceased,
flLing a bond in tha sum o l' bei ved a museum of naUonai
nessea for the defense was read this 1600.
character should b placed at Wash- morning. The commonwealth attor
Pedro Pais, administrator of th s
lug ton, as there war many spleouad
ney objected. The defense asked till :
Lison
InsUlutions) tiler, any on of which
tate of Jose
present
o'clock to file affidavits In support of ed his filial report,SantUlanoas,
approve
was)
whiuh
would form a nucleus
Cur such
the motion for a continuanoe.
The ed, and was discharged.
sohooi. Tb deles-absueuied of th
court adjourned till that hour.
August (. lWO. a day of the present opuaon that an tnsutuuun of this kiud
term of Una court, was set (or the would be used to foster certain col
Poor C'ottos t'ros.
Washington, July 10. The monthly proving of the last will and teatatmenl ics, whils other insututtons of learn
iu would denvs no bensllL A resolu
report of the statiaticlon of the depart of ths iat Lyman B. Putney.
A Ji umber of claims against th SS' Hon was adopted, continuing th com'
tnent of agriculture will show the aver
age condition of cotton on July 1 to tate of John C. Berry wer ordered nuttae and reuummtndlng that urtht
hsve been 76.1, as compared with (2.1 paid by the administratrix in du invest IguUon b mad.

Oklahoma l.praduea.
Glencoe, Okie., July 10. Information
has been received hers that the city
marshal was lulled and three desperadoes mortally wounded in a battle east
of this place.

Nowis your opportunity. Watchop,
Diamonds, Silverware and Clocks

BE

Pekin Legations Standing on
July 5.

ss

E DUCATORS
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Wis Actios

cl
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Evacuate Fortified Po
sitions at Senekal.

New and appropriate scsners will be
used in this play as well as those to
follow. Boss BUM man. for tbsj Aral
lime, will be surrounded by a first-claeastern oompany, and tier admirers wiii not fa disappointed in her
actnig. Valentine Love, Mr. Puthar-ianMies Bennett, Miss Cl.veiand and
others of the company are most hap
plly cast. Seats are new ready at Mat
son's.

THE

y

ernment anl sppointed Yung Lu prima
aeae Une.tloa.
mmtrftfr. It la san aha atrrvt
disWashington,
July 10. The suite de
till oh to N.inkln by courier at tha rate part men
t has made pubUu the tdeoti
.f 1UC ml I. a a ihiy to thank tha viceroys
note recently delivered to the pow
of the Yank Tw Kiang pnivime for
luyalty ami revom mending that they era deflrnng the puaitton of the United
Htaes reepectlng the Chinese tioubles.
I'rotcct foreigners at any coat.
It Is as follows:
"Department of State, Washington,
Tiirelaner. srli a
D.
C, July 1. 1MM. 'In thw critical poa
Tit-10.
lit
July
reported
la
Tn.
from t'tiineae sources that the foreign- ture of affairs in China It Is deemed
er in lVkiti have taken poaaaaiaon of appropriate to define the eMttude of
one of the prlm-e'palaces opposite. tha United States as far as the present
otrcumetancea permit this to be done.
Lvniniaii.liiiK the Itrttlah legation and
We adhere to the policy initiated oy
native Christiana have own installed the
United Htatea in 1867 of peace with
tlnivin.
nation, of furtherance of
The Chlne shlled Uie foreign set. the Chinese
lawful commerce and protection of the
turnout all day Kmc on July I.
Uvea and property of our cititens by aJI
of 150 shells fell into til cone
means, guaranteed under the extra'
and many tioustw were partially territorial treaty rights
and by the law
onmw.U'iea,
wreck'"!.
The
however,
Jf wrong be done to our
wore few, the civilians, women and of nations.
we propose to ho hi feeponei
citisene
i hildren bolng ontered to seek shelter
ble the authors to the uttermost ac- In the callara of the town hall and the
oountnbiMty. We regard the contHtlon
A.Uir h it
Three oonipanlea of
Pekin one of virtual anarchy, where
infantry, a mountain battery in
by power and reapona.trillty is piactl
it ml a Uly of Huasians engaged
the
t hininb. artillery
van uwwnum ru Kills ss llley . I
.
A
of the Iintiah
with the rebel
(miner Tvwlble then cime Into action. not In overt
and use their power to protect
Imt the
two shells farl ljn
foreign tlfe and proierty, we regar.1
under the gun. dumaglng the trrlag them
as representing the Chinese peo
ind Wounded the rrcw. The gun was ple. With
we seek to remain in
l
a Krenoh gun. which had a peace anl whom
it pkii-eii
friendship. The purpue of
Hlimliir exiietleni-e- , a shell buiating In
the president is, as tt has been heretin- insist of Its crew.
tofore, to act concurrently
with the
The Japanone maualtles during the othnr powers,
first In opening up com
day's flRlitlnK were one officer and two municstion with
rescuing
in. n killed and twenty aounded.
Th.' American officials,Pekln. and
and
mu.ihl. of tile other forces engaged other Americana whomissionaries
are In danger
not yet known.
secondly, affording
passible protecThe Chlneso In t'hff vicinity of Tien tion everywhere in all
China to American
Trln have liet'n reinforced during the life
and property; thirdly. In guarding
I iet
iH hours by several tihousand of
legitimate American
and protecting
Ceneral Man' and General Bung's Interests, and, all
fourthly, in aiding to
from Pekin. The Chinese also prevent the spread of
1imi
disorders to other
have mounted a number of heavy guns ptovincee
of the empire and reoccurcommanding t'he swMrement. A turc rence
of
such
disasters.
It is, of course,
of boxers numbering abut 3,000 men too early to forecast
the means of at
a. seen entering the native city yes- taining this tsat result;
but the policy
terday. Vice Admiral Alexieff arrived
the government of the United 0ta.Ua
here And 1s expected to assume su. of
Is to seek the solution which may bring
pri me command.
permanent safety and peace in
The allied force now number about about
China, preserve territorial and adralo
10.000 men. including 800 Juptneee, wh i
t
is ration entity, protect all rights guar'
u J rived yesterday.
teed to the friendly powers by treaty
Arrangement
are being made to an
law and safeguard
ml all the women and crtilMren to Ja and International
for
the world the principle of euual
pun by way of Taku and Che Foo.
and impartial trade with all parts of
the Chinese empire. You will commuHard to Kill.
the purport of this instruction
I.omlon, July 10. Chinese oflV'tal nicate
source fuitv.nh another saipilae to day to the minister of foreign affairs.
"Hay.'
in annowiu-iiithat the dowager
No answer from the different powers
who had been reported within
was required or expected to the cir
two weeks d.tid, poisoned and hoje-ltslbut It is undermod that Tt b.is
mad. has resumed the reins of rular,
been everywhere favorably received
pi tier.
and no objections have been made to
It In any quarter.
I M t n a ll l lied 1 le nun' ra t ..
t'hlivago, July 10. Senator J. K.
Wast ta Make Money
Junes, I he chairman of the demo- Ost a If Vou
In
If you want to save
cratic national comin.ttee; J. O. John- - moneyJobTradethesi mint.
the Iceberg.
n

ths acting in "Qou Vadls" la any crl
terton. ths for tilooming production of
"Blus a rasa, or la Ksntuck." will be
fine.

to-da- y
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DIAMONDS are going to be vert niucb
higher. Buy now and save mouej.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES--

are
aekoowledired
headquarter
for (Ids railroad
wktobes either for rauli or on
Ws

(aij payment.

POFl LIST MkkTlNUS.

xooc

ChroBl. t'alasdty Huwlar Holding rorth
la fcabraaka' t apllal.
Liaooln, Neb., July 10. Two meeting.
wire scheduled tor
The afternoon meeting, under the auspice ol
the popuiaetst waa held Sn th Audi'
toriuiu, which was packed to surToua
lion king before til hour set fur the
speaking.
program anuludsd
Th
speeches by Wsbaisr Davis, formerly
sMistant secretary of ths tnteitur, "Cy
clou" Davis, of Texas, and othatm.
Bryan and titevenson were scheduled
to b present at both meetings. In Ikw
ning a mass meeting, which wiH be
presided over cs Chairman Hail, of the
demooratio tale ceotrsil coiruuitte.
will bs held on th capitol around at
o'clock, weather permitting.

H. E.

With every caih purchase of One Djllar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar ia our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $25.00 in cash. The contest
closes August 1st.

S2rTSi"5 Mnnira

don't
sirs Manhattans
fade, but they fit.

Havejust received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for $3.50 on th market

Franc H ill Flgbt.

Paris, July 10. Ths ohambar of dp
utlks snd senats
votd an additional 14,6oo,otio francs for Ins purpo.
of oarrylng on Francs' operations In
to-d-

Cblna,

Prlss tight.
New Yoak. July 10. Hubert Fits- slnious and Oua Ituhlln aigned arttolss
glove oonteat on Aufor a
gust 10, before th olub offering th
iargeet purse; th wionerT to hav 7i
and 'th loser 26 per cent of th prise
money. Article wars also signed by
Fltssimmona and Thomas Sharkey to
fight on August U or any day betwen
the KOth and list, should Fitxatmmons
incur any injury in ths tight with
Ituhlln. Tbe fight rill be fur twenty- five rounds and the agreement ar in
all respect similar to th other fight.

Reduttion of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.

Handell & OrtincfplH

--

Tha Largest CbtWng

loan orricL.

oo

8lmpon for loan on all kinds of
co lateral security. Also for great bar

gains In unredeemed watches.
Sl
south Bsoond strsst, nser ths poatofBo.
COPrKR.TIKsnd OALVANlZtD IS.ON
Work, Whltasy Cumpasy.

Reducing Stock!

ml

Famishing Goods Hoase la the Two Territories.

ssa

50
Hi

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
FtOU Sasm
Day as RaWrci.

E
tit THE
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

M

tlXi
Xatflited Store lxx.
Great Bargains in FurNa it.
niture, Carpets, Mattings,
s How We Are Going to Make Dull Months Bright
Picture Frames, Etc.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

3

TELEPHONE

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull Ones f ,x the Dry Goods
is between

Wo will discount any price

NEW PHONE 194.

3
iil
LU
m

pi

i
July Shoe Clearing Sale. i
m

toll

$2.85.

203 Railroad Avenuo.

m

Sale.

m LOT

An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Bicycle
Boots in black and tan, formerly $4.00, now
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, formerly $3.50, now

m

And will continue this sale for oae week more in order to give everyone
a chanca t0
avail themselves of Our Midsummer Clearing
Out

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Our fall stock is arriving and to make room lor same we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.

m

m
E

1 General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

s

Man-

-he
seasons. These months have never yet been dull
with
us.
We
have always induced people to buy in July and August, and we
are going to do
the same thing this season. We are going to offer valuea that will
clean up our
stock; there is no profit in carrying goods over, therefore we will
have a

brought to us
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

X

ZZZZLsZLZ00

Agent (ar
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AO Pattern 10 ass

m

1--

1

Lots

are put

LOT
LOT

ta

and

in

our last week'a lot sales, worth from
to aoc per yard,
for this week and will close them out, per8tf
yard only.. . .

a of

Lot

1

05c

All our Imported Gingham, Dimitiei, Toille de
Nord and ZipW Gin,
1hams, goods
in the lot worth up to a5c the yrd, all at ths uniform price of
..
Lots 3 and 4 of our last week's lot sales, worth up to
the
yard,
in
put
3Sc
as Lot 3 and all gj at the unform price; per yard.
.

2- -

.... ...............

LOT 4 -C- onsists of bilk Gnghami, Silk Organdie, Silk

M

luie'ine,
never sold for less than 50c and as high as 75c the yard, all
go at one

1

$2.65,

T. MUENSTERMAN

FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

xxx:

Don't Forget the Trip! I

w-de- y.

A very com plots stock
SILVERWARE
OxfonlH. Mark or Tso 9t QA
Laillca' Oxford, black or I an
(or wedding or anniversary gifts. Lailiea'
$1.45.
formerly S2.50, now
ijl 0J, formerly ti.W, miw
Whim prises and stapls table Mfu'i KlorHjilcii
In au, all 01 AA
Mull' Hoiiiwh ami OxfonU,
$1.45
Btjlua, formerly I5.U0, uow $1 .UU.
.M), now
formerly
goods.
75 pairs Men a hocs, Lace or Congress, formerly $1.75, now $1.35.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and so- graving a specialty. Stons setting
nil
beautifully dons.
HONEST QO0DS at hoiiM prices (or
honest people to boy.
E. FOX, Albuq.uarq.us, N. M

fl.

09

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

go yds

10c

fa

a
m

15c

.

that

39c

price..

Special Laco Salo.
Oriental and other Nice Wn.te, Cream and Kcru Lices put on
aale at the specia
price. of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from
iSc
W dths vary from 1 inch to ia inches. All at the uniform to Soc the vLT
orice. Per
,

j

only

ffaaaatsAt
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T1IE DAILY CITIZEN

9. W. Oraae.r'8 Peneloa 1 niTHHd T.rrttorlel Feade.
PENSION INCREASED.
Th pension of John W. Qrmnfer at
Albuquerqu has been Increased from
Id to $s per moiruh.
POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
W. O. OrewleaU hu bean appointed
postmaster at Las V.ra Hot fpringa
San Ulffuel county.
A iNEW BANK.
Th comptroller of ths currency Saturday authorised th Firm. Nation
Hank of Carlsbad to commence
The rapital stock Is 125,000. The
I resident aa H. J. Hammond and the
cashier, A. J. Crawford.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
rs.
Territorial Treasurer Vaug-h(or the quarter enuin;
144.15 fee
June 30, from J. E. OriniLh, clerk of the
ACTSrtNTlY
Filth judlcaal daetnet. Also Is M taxea
of HS frum Nepumuuinu Martinet,
of L'nion count y. and IAMSM,
tatea of 1M. of whiolt 11.100
is for
purposes arvi ig.4 for terTHE SYSTEM territorial
ritorial Institutions. Mr. Vaughn haa
received over I14.040 for the territory
EFFECTUALLY
rlnoe the lot of July.
THE FORBST RESERVES.
Fupervlaw R.
a
McClure, of the
foreat Teaarve. lef for a two weeka'
rcan
trip over tbe
rmt1on. rua chief obOVERCOME
ject being to take
of lha effect on
lae email timber of rraaing boraea and
upon
It.
cattle
oi I UAL
Superintendent I. B. Haiktia haa
PERMANENTLY
Roland Nofaingar aa range
rider, and the appointee, who ha la
fivm St. Lou la, left here on Saturday
to enter upon tua dutiea o& the Oil
river foreat reacrve.
-BUY THE GENUINE
MAHTD DY
I IT KI41HT
--

busl-hwa-

n

eHV-e-

q .JVE

ixl-rect-

ClfanSE5

th track, but Tskajo attaai ql VUo
sbl ta hear owing la the larrtbl wind
or, per ha pa. being partially deaf, stepped Into ths middle of ths track J net as
approached.
He was
the engine
knocked down and cut completely In
two.
Ths verdict of th coroner's Inquest
was to ths effect that no blame could
be sttsohed to anyone, ss ths affair
was purely accidental.
The unfortunate Jap had 110 to upon
hi person, betides a receipt of a
order to the amount of 175 to. At
ht did not have sufficient money to defray burlsl expenses, he was buried by
th county. Dr. Rountevllle was Immediately summoned by th railroad
poat-offi-

official.

A

t hu d KNjini

Th pleasant flavor, gent) action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Pigs, when
in need of a laxative, and if ths father
or mother be cosilv of bilious, th
most gratifying reaulta follow Its uae;
so that it is th best family remedy
known and every family should nav
a bottle, kianufactured by the California Fig Syrup company.
Stoles Horeee,
Q. 8. Scarborough, son of the lata
Oeorge A. Scarborough, haa been in the

city th past two days getting out the
necessary papers to secure sum stolen
horses which have been located at
Dlas, In Ui Sierra Madra country, say the Ul INiso Herald. The
horses war taken from Or nt county,
New Mexico, and driven across the
line Into Mexico. Wuu a bunoh was
stolen, but as yet only seven horses
have been found. They were sold by
ths thieves to ranchers snd at as expected that the balance of the horeee
will yet be recovered.
The cattl association has increased
the territory of which the guaroa must
rid and haa authorised, the employfor aa Rdltor to Reeommanal fate at ment of two mor men. To secure these
was one of the objects of Mr.
Madlolaeer
Prom Sylvan Valley Wtwt, Brevard,
visit to El IVso. He reN.
C.
ceived numerous) applications for the
M'.t Pv .'.u poi)fir.iT$ PPif; yit p( COTfJ
It may be a queetlon whether the edi- positions, out wlrlnh h has selected
tor of a newapaper haa tba right to to additional assistants.
Trrrua of MllhwrlplluD
publicly recommend any of the vanout
DkIIt. nv mull, on rear
Far Over t lltjr Ware.
proprietary medicine which flood the
4 00
by niHtl.a'i month
oo
.
Illr,
AN 0LI AND W
KIMILT.
mall, three mnmka
. I ISO market, yet aa preventative of Buffer-m-g
Iily.
Ir
we feel It a duty to aay a good word
I 'ally, t v mall, on month
no
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup baa
one month
Iall.tv hyrnrrttT.
.....
no for ChamberlaJn'a Code, Cholera and been used for over Afty- years by milmail, rwr
I HI IMII.Y C ITI71W will t
dplivrrm In Diarrhoea Remedy. We have known lions of molhsrs tor thslr ch'llrea
the rity at t'e Inw ml re" to rents per week, or and used thle medicine In our family while teething, with Derfeot sucotss.
fur 7 rent, ner month, when paid monthly. for twenty yeart
and have alwayg It soothes ths ohlld, softens ths gums,
1 hee rntea are lew than Ihoae of any other
dauy raier In th emtry.
found It reliable. In many caeca a dot allays all pail., ruree wind ooilo, and
of thla remedy would save hours of Is tbs best remedy for diarrhea. It
turftring while a phyalclan is awaited. la pleasant to the taste. Bold by drugvery tart of the world.
We do not believe In depending im- gists In
cents a bottle. Its valu
plicitly on any medicine for a cure, but Twenty-fl- v
la
Incalculable.
L suie an! ask for
we do believe that if a bottle of Cham
Soothing Syrup and
Mrs.
Wlnslow's
berlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept
on hand and administered at the incep- take no other kin.
tion of an attack much suffering anight
WILLIAMS.
be avoided and in very many cases tht
presence of a phyaldan would not be
required. At least this has been our C'hlneee Hoaer Nlng an Old Miner --Other
Intereattnii ltema.
experience during the past twenty
years. Tar sale by all druggists.
was arrssted and
Charles Miller
fined 126.00. Miller cam In town and
t'OfTKKEIT UOI.LAK.
got full and made hlmaelt ridiculous,
Santa Fe" Route, by
as well as frightening people generally
Gives to Mlaalunary W heeler nr a ttmik
while rushing around on hla horte.
its San Joaquin
Meaa Kl Paao Trick.
The resignation of J. C. Brown, at
I must have found a, .noiwtathoe manager of th Saginaw and Manlstes
Valley Kxtension.
some time In my life," said W. r). Lumber company
moat decidedly a
Whorler, the
treat mission- lots to every one Interested In the wel
Tin- - only line with
ary, hurt night, and he proceeded to fare of northern Arlsona, and Williams
explain why he thought au. On the and immediate community in particu
track anil trains under
night before after closing hat street lar will feel hla lost.
iino management all
8. F. Eaton, who has been In Globe
talk ha paaavd hue hat, Ituo whiuli the
a
tin? way from Chicago
audience dropped 85 cents. Them he for the last two years came to
this week for the purpose of look,
said he had some books to sell, price
to the Golden Gate.
13 cents
.
A man apprrtaohad him, ing up a location. He haa been all
suid tie wavnted to buy a book and ten over ths territory with this end In view
snd likes Williams better than any
dered a doHar 4n payment for tt.
Mountain passes,
Mr. Wheeler gave him has newly- - town he has thus far visited. Mr. Eafxtinct volcano,
acquired, six bits and a dime, tugeuhet ton will taks his family to th Urand
wiah the l&c book for the dollar, put Canyon for an outing.
petrifii.'d forests,
E. J. Huttable, manager of ths drug
the dollar in his pocket and went to
prehistoric ruins,
hi lodging pkace, happy n the thought department at Coronado beach hotel,
trip from Toronto, Canada,
,
than tie I Mai done h1a duty ami had a his rroturn trip
Indian
return
from Toroto, Canada.
lolhir with whu'h to keep his landhidy his
He states that times are ths belt In
'oscinite, Grand
in n good humor until he could atnke
In the tilator" of that city and
more liberal uuddmce. Rut when he Toronto
Canoit of Arizona,
country, owing to the war In South
pnirfarevl the dollar to her ladyship the
Africa.
Thouaands
of horses and
route.
morning Hie light of day revealed mules
have been shipped from that
the fact that it was a counterfeit.
country.
He states that ths Grand
Mr. Wheeler, being of acheerful die- - Canyon scenery la the greatest he has
Same hih-rad- e
position, is not disposed to worry about ever seen anywhere.
ervice that has made
the roes of 1U0 rents so much aa the
Tom Jones, an old miner, was badly
thought that he, being a stranger, is beaten on Monday by two Chinamen
tin- Santa It? the
likety to be regarded as a pusher of In the Gee Glm restaurant. He ate a
favinito route to
crooked coin himself If is he found of meal and Joked the Chinamen about
fering counterfeit dollars In payment not having the price and one of them
Southern California.
of his accounts to a very great extent. grabbed his hat.
This made the old
El 1'neo Jlerald.
man mad and he began to be very asI'.tst schedule; l'tiUmau
sertive and made some strong threats
Neglect Is ths short step so many This itnfurktted the Chinamen and one
and I'ourist sleepers
consumptake from a cough or cold ta
of them picked up a chair and the oth
daily ; free reclining
tion. It Is the only harmless remedy er a pick handle, then they proceeded
(mediate
cures
gives
results.
that
It
to clean out the veteran of the pick
chair cars;
all throat and lung troubles. Children and drill. He wa knocked down with
It.
mothers
endorse
all
like
and
It
nnaU
ey
great
ai
force, fearful gaahea being In flic
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ted on hit head, so much so that little
till DllJ'JlOUt.
ttore.
hopes were entertslned of his recovery.
Dr. Rounsevllle dreaeed his wounda
HdKMIIK
and he la slowly recovering. The Chi
llr KM.
Beginning: July 1.
namen were arretted and thrown Into
Several fartlea 4'arrylng on luveatlgatliina Jail, but rumors of lynching, thootlng,
etc., tuggested to the offlcera that they
Near Mania ta.
A. L. CONK I), Ag.nl.
Ptofesaur It. 11. Powell, a member of had beat get them nut of town, which
Tha Aitruaun, 1 nnrka ar Santa r. K'r,
th.) Las Vegas Normal university ro was speedily done by taking them over
Altiuquariiu., N. M.
ully. and Mlaa Ruth Raynolda have ar to Flagstaff In a buggy. Newt.
rivel at 8anU. Fe from Lua Vega and
Played Out.
departed to Join the univeitrity srohaeo- Dull headache, pains In various
loaical expadKion in Santa, Clara
parts of ths body, sinking at tbs pit
canon, says the New Mexlcaui.
Rev. Dr. Qeoiga L. Cole and son, of of ths stomach, loss of appetite, feverLos Angeles, who will proeecuta their lshnses, pimples or sores, ars all posi
Atteud our special sale Rosunwald archaeological resuaivhes hetboubi tive evidences of Impure blood. No
Ilroa.
visiling ex- - matter bow It became so. It must bs
all summer, spoirt
In order to obtain good health.
'
Attend the big ribbon aale at ths Uovernor itViuce'a lntereaung collec-tion- . purified
has never failed
They were greatly delighted with Acker's Blood Elixir
economist.
to curs scrofulut or syphilitic poisons,
Atteod our midsummer clearance sale his collection of stone Idols, especially or sny other blood diseases. It Is cer
the orowned figures, the hke of whlub tainly a wonderful remedy, and w
ItoaeuwaUl Bros.
Atteud the big sale In all depJUUnents exleui in no other collection In the sell every bottle on a posltlvs guaran
world.
tee.
at thu Economist
express them
These investigators
t
line of paraaola In Naw selves aa deeply concerned In seeing
DEMING.
ul H. Hfeld ax Co.'s.
carried out th idea of donating the
tiuiunifr divas goods at remarkably historic government palace to the na.
rum the HeadllRbt.
lnw pruts al Hie EoouoinleU
tlonal government, provided a branch
Oeorge L. Norwood, of this city,
I.,,. h,a from 10 cents upwards at of the Smithsonian institute museum
the ead Intelligence last Tues
be established here, for the special day of the death of hit sged mother at
Ait" it mi. i i, u3 RailiMd avenue.
purpose of preserving articles of his
V' ji .liulcd of our stock of ladli
Gainesville, Texas.
lieckwcir for lie cauls, ltossnwald Bros. toric value taken from the ancient
William Rose fell from his hors In
Do you need a shirt waist r If so ruins in this vicinity.
the streets on the Fourth and landed
attend the special sale of ladles' shirt
on his elbow, which for a time he de
Auguat Flower
waists al Ih .economist.
was broken, but an examination
is a surprising fact," says Prof. ciared by
"It
Dr. Wells proved that it waj
The largest line of all kinds and Houlon, "that In my travels in all made
to be found only al parts of ths world, for ths last ten only brulaed and In a short time WU
styles of oarpt-tAlbei t Fiber's, Grant building.
year, I have met mor people having liam was all right again and ready
l:.ack velvet ribbon ,all widths, aatlo used Green's August Flower than any for another bout.
Charles Daniels received a hot ball
Imci: or cotton back Just cams la
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
from the pitcher, directly over ths butt
liver and stomach, srd for oonstlpa-tiofew Uu ago. 11. lifeld ax Co.
I find for tourists or salesman, or of tbe ear, while playing In the game
C. A. Qraude, tut North Broadway,
positions. on the Fourth, that stretched him on
ofllc
lint Honor and cigars. Fresh lluie for tor persons tilling general
bad feel the sod. For a few moments It was
whers headaches and
salu. Furulshed rooms for rent.
Irregular habits sxtat, that thought that Mr. Daniels was serlouely
Men's, luU.ta' and childien's low shoes Inga from
injured but he soon came to and a
AugULt Flower Is a grand rem
al extra low prices at C. May's popular Green's
by drink of water put him on hla pin
system
injurs
edy.
does
not
ths
It
priced alioe store, SOS Weal Railroad frequent use, and Is excellent tor
tour again.
svunu.
Mr. Baylor Shannon, who for many
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
Wheu In want of Job printing, be k bottle free at J. H. O'Rlelly
month! patt haa been dangerously III
Co.'s.
lnUIng, etc., remember
Tbs Cltlsea
In Denver, snd her slater. Mrs. Arthur
toe and 40o.
lias the most complete outfit la the
Goodell. paaaed up the road en route
territory.
A new line of string tie, band bows. for their horn In Silver City.
Tht
Coyoiit water from the spring
can tcck. etc., at 20c. A new line of Im ninny friends of Mr. and Mr. Shan
40
fuur-lhand at
only be bad from tbs Coyots Spriuga perial!, teckt, and
non In this city will be pleased to
M nerul
Water Co.
llVb
north All new deaigna and pattema. Worth learn that the lady has to far recover 1
Ave
Stan.,
the Railroad
double. Simon
tsecond street.
S3 to be able to return to her home.
G. W. Tuaka. of New York City, and
Special kale this week on flu waab nue Clothier.
chief engineer of the proposed Columaiootl. Ail our tin Imported silk
Sent Over th Ureal lilvlile.
bus at Northern railroad, arrived in
da sois and sic., to bs
A serious accident happened Mon
cioacl cut at a big lost. B. lifeld at Co. day morning about ten o'clock, result Ieining laat Tuesday and wa met by
In com
Renu mliHr w carry th Albright sbos ing In the sudden death of J. TakaJo, Colonel A. O. Bailey, who,
beat wearing, most a Japanese of some fifty years of age, iiany with Mr. II. P. Olcott. the local
th
for c'i;'
engineer, at once started with Mr.
coihtoruhlij snd nicest looking shos tays the Williams News.
TakaJo had. Just begun work that Tuaka over the proposed route of the
Hutu. Twenty styles to select from.
morning with the section fores and was road. As soon at Mr. Tuaka rvturm
Ilfehl & Co.
not known by anyone at least no in. to New York we may look for develop41 lit HV Utll-- ll V I HE AM.
formstlon could b obtained regarding ments at this point.
V( are on ImnJ again wan our purs hit former home here or where lis had
Ws ars showing ths largest assortIce Cream, made of Cream only, no been working.
Th wind was blowing furiously when ment ot Japanea and China matting
adulteration. Sold at Ttuppe's foun
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy Ihs engine wss switching about the and our price areths lowest. Albert
in Old Town, end of street car line, yard. It wss coming up against ths Faber, Grant building.
)ecUl prices made for societies or n wind, snd, upon nearlng ths place
Ladies' neckwear at lets than .'hole-sa- lt
telephone, where the men were at work whittled.
tertainments. Automatic
prices at tbe Lconomitt.
No. U7. Colorado telephone No. li-- t
Tbs other men stepped to one aids of
Te-"j-

tte
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8rNTA FE s'FTINGS,

THIRD STREET

A P

t..g

Prewung Areend al the lasttal
I.aeased leaflet lastared.
In the damage sutt of Rev. P. G bar
ton, administrator of the estate v( the
Ule Rev. Father Rous, of Cnanilta, V.
Hi
Denver
Rio Orande Railroad
company, aa order of dkamisiatl waa
filed In the olllo of ths dattnot clerk
vu mouou of the pialniift in ths uae.
Frank Smitib, a short-tertrust y at
the petulouUaty, in for larosny at Las
Vegaa, who escaped about six weeks
ago, has bean locavied by Superintend
ent Bureuin an Oklahoma.
On ilia
stiength of descriptions of ths oonviotl

Mad

HEAT

11

Into

future would

many s nippy
woman. The miser of tnarriage
often results from
ailments
which
mod-ert- jr
maidenly
kept hidden.
When doctors art
at last consulted
they frentiently

m

Bent ourt

li

V

HmiLh

iiKa

'

was caught at Oklahoma Crty during
Ul Rough lUdera' reunion and
d
in Jail. Chief Clerk W, U. Margone
attar him.
tin baa
Jamea A. Mchlelvey, who lately came
faintly and
fiom Chicago with h
opened a lajiidury shop on Lower ban
F:noaco strewt, preached a sermon In
night,
Ih plaa pagoda on Saturday
lis as a flu tauker and evidently a sin
cere man. Ha preaches no creed but
simply the divine rule, do unto others
as ye would have others do unto you.
Those who heard Mr. MuKelVey to a
flii .all enjoyed the sermon.
Bonis
members of Tioop E. Fust
cavalry, of the N. M. N. G., apeni sev
eral hours vary pleasantly up eaurla F
canon. The rain storm didn't extend
that far, so they escaped getting their
unilorins soaked. Adjutant General W.
II. Whaleman and Major Frederick
Muller picnicked with the troopers and
progresa
complimented them upon
111 On
and large practice. The contest at target practice was spirited and
the shooting waa excellont all around.
The distance was KW yards with
Honnsnvid rifle. Max Botnsuan scor
ed 40 out of 6$ shout snd Richard Hu- ber aaood next, his score being II out
of 50.
Andres Seoa's she dog ran amuck on
Manhattaui street early Uiia mornang.
She had been suiting strangely for an
hour or more, Mr, fetena said. She
crawled under a wire fence and made
a vicious attack on Oeorga Marah in
his orchard, tearing hie trousers, but
was driven off without drawing blood.
Twenty minutes later aha mad a lunge
at Major Fred MuUer, aa he rods past
Judge Laughiin's house on his wheal,
sending her teeth through has shoe
near the ankle. Then she bit three or
four dogs, one 'of them being Ricsurdo
Gorman'a dog, that waa tied In his
back yard. The affuir was reported to
the city marshal, and a posse went
gunning tor the brute. She was finally
located near Mr. Marsh's house and
promptly dispatched. Several other
dogs that ah had bitten were also shot.
New Mexican.
Mvrevry,
As mercury will surely destroy la
tense of smsll and completely derange
ths wbols system when sntsrlog it
through ths mucous surface. Such
articles should bsvsr bs used sxoept on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as th damags they will do Is
ten fold to tbs good you can possibly
leriv
from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury.
ind is taken internally, acting direatly
.in the blood and muoois surfaces of
.he system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur bs surs you get th genuine. It
s taken Internally and la mads la
Oo Tes
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
timonials free.
Sold by druggists, pries 71c per bottla,
To-ed- o,

t t LtUHAllO.N

AT WILLIAMS.

Greed Old t'aahlonad Time l.ujoycd at
the Toaaal William.
One of the biggest Fourth of July
eelebrauona held in the torritorlss took
ptatoe at Williams a prosperous town
out on the Sarrta Fe I'aclllc. The Williams 'News gives several columns to
ths celebration and the many Interesting events. Th following extracts era
taken from the News' article:
"The most glorious celebration In the
history of Wlllkuna has come and
gone. All looked forward to an occasion of unusual magnrtude, anticipating
much indeed that was in store, but few
Imagined that they could look back to
the Fourth ot July celebration of liKKi
an the crowning event to her history.
"The committee so Judiciously ap
pointed to arrange for ths Fourth had
completed all arrangements that could
bi made long before the first event
was announced to take plac on the
day of th sd. Considerable crowds
gathered for several days before th
Fourth, from nearby points, tram the
mines and lumber oamp, swelling the
crowd to one ot immense a.xe. Every
tram brought un fresh recruits from
ocnaiderable distances, east and west
From Needles to Albuquerque, and
from Phoenix to Ash Fork tiiioi came
delegations to swell the throng. The
It
streets became ltwrally packed.
was difficult to pass up and down on
of thep rominent streets because of the
people elbowing their way aimlessly in
every direction.
The places of public resort wci
ciowdod to overflowing where music
was continually
an attraouon, th
fakir was at all times alort to And the
guard
turd
the singing, danc
sucker on
were
ing anl good humored
factors In celebrating in a manner pe
cullar to 111 west."
A

Small In alas and great In rsaults ars
DeW'ltt's Little Early Risers, the famous Itltls pills that cleans tbs liver
snd bowels. They do not grips. Berry
Drug Co. and CosmopoUUa drag stora
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WEST GOLD AVKSCK,

to Walls Rariro

a

our 4dort seal
nont did a sair
food. I an (mead all
rear, hat St last I
lunq tenet
Unred ymjr ttrrica!

and took eight bottles
of 'Favorite Pieac lis-ttr' and fonr of the
Gnlden Medio! Die.
envery.' I sow feel
like s arts aroaaas.
have gained eighteen pounds.
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Bachechi & Giomi,
(BflTABLIsniD ISSS.)
WaOLlSALE AND

LIQUORS,

WINES,

ST AIL DBALSBS

IN

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107

ot the nlewrt rmorts tn ths
Din Met Cftart of th Srconrt Jt.r1lc.al
18 on
city and la supplied with Ihs
Ul.tr U tot theTpnlinry of New llrilco,
Hllng ft the trml rf ?
antw
bent and flnast llqoor.
in undrr the Conttitiitioa
nti liwa trf th United
Htiitra of A m ti lea.
HEISCH A BETZLKB, Proprlaton.
lo the matter of i
1
rtirs7! L. Holt on t
Patrons aod frlands are eortt lally
Co .Uforup U. Bolton
lnvlbjd to vigil "Ths Klk."
auit Mattlirw hollar. fin Bankrupt No.
Uankrupts.
J
Notice of Unit meeting of Creditor.
SOS
To the crrditora of drors L. Hnlton 4 Company, tienrife L. Holtuii ami Matthew Snllar,
of
In
County
the
ttatluii,
ot Bernalillo
all
and dial tut aforaitJ;
Nonet, ta hereby itiven that on the flth flay
riBST STBSBT.
A.
pameaaboTe
aald
of July.
1. ltfoo. the
named, were duly adju)ired batikriipia: and
BALL1K9 BROS., PrtorRiiTOBS.
that the tirat meelin of their creihtora will be
held at my oftii e in the r ity of AltiiKiuertjue,
Specialty I
N. M .on the Mlat dv of July, A L I '"), at Wedding Cakes" a
V o'clock p. m., at which time aald creditors
may attend, prove thnr clslmi appoint a trua-trWs Dfslrs Patrona-- ! and ws
eiamine tJi bankrupt, and transact auch
other buaineaa aa may properly coma before
Kl ss
SDarantrs
BaUng.
aald meet) Ufa
H. S. WontY.
SOT S. rirst au Albnqnerqn. N If.
Kefcre in Bankruptcy.
Albuquerque, N. M , July 0, Iwotl.
loth
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GROCERIES and I.IQUOR0
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOM8,
HAY AMD """
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

DUAGOIE,,

4
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8BOCKRIK3, CI9AB3, TOBACCO.
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utrlrf
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BCHNBIDKB A LU. Props.
Cool Ka Beer oo drsogbll th Boast Natl
Wine and tbs vsny best of B rat-e- l aa
4
Llaoor. Mlvs a call
j

FREE

.
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Finest

MsUUsrs' AradU,
BpsclalDlntrlhtitnrsTsylor
4 WlU'ama,
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

MELINI & EAKIN
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k Santa F BIIws
Cciapaines.
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Will Sell Annhlae. from a t.rrt In s Land
Oram. TemiMintfy OlUcs, Ksai Koora Mutual Llfs OOic.
ALBUaUKKQL'K. N. M.

"favorite Prcscrlpilea"
IfEU.
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F
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aVUhlsoa.To-ek-

Real Estate and lD.estinti.ts.

treat
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Riprajw

w tks

Psflflf sml tl.

Capital, Borplns
snd ProflU
llsMM.SS

J. E. SAINT,

snrtrrer from remals
weakneaa
writes
Wallace,
Mrs. M.
of Mnenstsr, Cook
Co., Taaaa.
tries

1

& CO.

DEPOSITARY!

Droltor

,

rald-np-

t.

U.

ALBUQUCayDK, N.
Anlhortssd Capital.

Goods sold on fany pajmenta
by the wrsk or monih i--: -:

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has cured
In thousands of
canes whers doe-to- rs

1
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EMIL KLEINWORT.
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MASOMO TEMPLE.
TIIIKD 8TKEET.

fall to help. INtSTALMENT

U

('on-tel-

MARKET.

All kinds ot Fresh snd Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

They do not
the root
of the trouble,

tnoar-cerate-

Beware of Ointments fur Catarrh that

sadden

First
National
Bank.

and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largeit wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of Cailforela,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon snd Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

PIONEER BAKEBY!

mm

JlotlsM for rbllatloai.
(Preemption D. 8 No 1810).
)
lerior,
uepaitment or ia
V
Land Ottic atsanm he, N.M.,
ivoo.
June
hereby
U
tue
that
Notice
followlnn
feo
named eettler haa Hied notice of hia intention
to make tliial proof In aiippon of hla claim, and
will
be made bed re irobatc
that aald broof
clerk of Bernalillo county, at Albuquerque.,
ew Meiico, oti July wa, iyuo, via. nuioit
Um
K
Crotaan, for
H of SW and Iota t and 4
of Hec flu.T y N,,H ah
lie namea the luiluwiiiw witneaaea to prove Tr.artiflMalluillirnatMt.iisfVvirl and alrls
hla continuous reaidencv upon and cultivation Nature In atroiiRthonlng and recon
of aald land, vicr h'lrldnii II Mulliiian. of af.piirtt.lriir Mia svhttilMterl
OP"
lilatul, N. M, and William Karr. Thamaa S
Hutbell and VVallaca Burke, of Albuquerqua, gana. Uln tlnlatiwttllurovereddlgesfc-an- t

QUICKEL & B0TH0, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac- Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST ORADB al LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

Na

M

preparation

and tonlo.
can approach It in cfticleucjr. It Instantly relieves and permanently euros
Notlra la heirbviventhat I will on the lath DyBp?la, IndlRestlon, Heartburn,
day ot July, A. U lwoti, otfer for sale and aril iTutiilnnrn. Knur Stnniftrh. Nausoa.
to the niglicart bidder lot caah, twelve btmUaof Sick llcairuche.GastralKla.C'ranips
and
theaehool dlatnt tof prtH'inct No. 61, of Bernalillo county. New Mr a ico, of ihvdentMnl-Dsitio- n all otiterrcsuiuor imperfect aiKoauoa
of one huudred tlollara each, bear in tf Price KV. snd II. lame aim mnlatnam times
Intrrrat at an per cent, which have been
Sruallsue. Uookallaboutdyapepalaioauedfres
according to law for the purpi
of ''rsparad by C. C. DWITT
CO. Chleaos.
building a chool houav In aaid precinct.
Manokl

akale

H.

io

Otbho, Kertater.

otlii-- r

of aVhol Hiinda.

ed

J. L 1'KkKA,
Treasurer of Betnalillo county

J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores

IS7S- -

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

SSXZllZKXr
STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lau a Sseclaity.

Ts

U

I

GROCERIES.

Pma

Farm and Freight

(sataw.

Wagons

kkalti of
'ltrol Hoods.
rHurbSMuNAL CARDS.
Notice la hereby given that 1 will ou the
UthUaty of July, A. D. lwou, oder for ale
RAILROAD AVENUE.
i t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
aud acll to the highest bidder tor caah, ail
W. o. Hurt. at. D.
bonda of the at hnoi uUtiict ot prec.net No 'Jtf.
ot Bernalillo county, New kleaico, of the de OtVU k HOUKS Until ts. m. tnd from
loS:H0 and from 7 to S D. m. Oftlc.
Doriilnatiou ot one liundrrd doilra each, bearing in lei rat at ais per cent, w tilth have hern and reairience.. Sao weet tiold svenne. Alba- laaued aeeoriuiiM to law, for th purpoae ol llierutle, s. M.
building a aehooi houac in aaid precinct.
NstlTs and
k AST K HO A V at AST BUD A a.
J. U I KKhA.
lull, Own,
SHERWIN-flLLIAH- S
- KICK
PAINT
Treaaurer of Bernalillo county.
and realdence, No. 411 Weat Gold
Chicago
01- avenue.
hour,
Olilce
lladg, ruitir
l
Noilf iif HsiukrupU'y.
S toe a. in.; lino to 8:BU and 7 to a p. m.
Cevsn Mord Looks Best! Tsars Loaf est!
Lumber
In the iJlatnct Court of the becond Jud cihI li. a. kaaterday, M. U. J S. kaaierday, M. L.
Uai, Ciaat
g
liiatnct ul the I emti iy ol New Meiico,
Most Bronomacsll
Full Mcasursl
Building Papni
OBKT1STB,
lor the trial iaues ar aing uuder the
aim ftiiti,
Always In Stock
CouMtitutiou audlawa ul lha Untied Mates ot
. J. Alger, D, O, B.
Amenta.
SL and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
First
li the matter of i
HLOCK,
oppoalte
lifeld
Brie.'
AKatlJO bourai S t. m. to lt:S0 p.m.i 1 ;S0
V'WLuii JlaUokraHHciiaT.
m. to 6 p. m. Antomatlc telephone No.
S.SS Appoluunenta
made by maU.
Nouce ol brat meeting of credltora.
To the ricditoranl I'eler Nim.I,oI tiailup.ln tbt
LAWvaaa.
ot
county
fternalillo aud dia.rtct aloreMtldl
Notu labeteoy aiven Uiat ou the nib clay
BBBBIAatU S. BODIS,
of July, A u. luvo, the aaiu party above
,
A TTOKNKT-AT-LAWAlbnqnerane, N
nmtieu, aa duly aujuuaed a bankrupt; and m.
M. frompt attention gWen to all bnal.
li.Mt Hie brat meeting ol lua eirOitora wiil le
Dertalnlns lo the orofeaalou. Will Drae- lielj at my oUiea lu n,e city ol Albuoueruue.
In all court ol the territory tnd before tbe
is. SI , ou Hie S4i day ol July, A U iuoo, at bee
I. nlted Stale, lanf1 irhce.
s
S o':loik p. in, at aUuli tune aaid credimra
may altei'il. prove then i lainia. apiiomt ouua-lee- ,
I. M, Hoaiu.
esaluilie the tiaiikruiil, and liliacl tueb
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWoilier tuaiiieaa aa may pioieriy come betoie
i K atreet N, W,
I
COOL.
ii. a Suliov,
aald meeting.
Waaliiiiaton. L. C. Fenainoe. landa, pat-nu- L
keferec in Uaukrujiliy
copynaiita, cavlaia, leuert pateut, trade
SaetMWeea.
0 ill
UCHIli
naraa clalrna.
Albuquerque. N M , July u, iuoo.
Va araaaw aa
Deula
W,
StLLtt,
Anrnry-at-I.aw- .
ADIJl AKI KICS rOK
Hocikio, New Meiico.
uiimttiM
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
Prompt alientloti gia.o lo collection! tod
harness, sxpress harness.
patent, lor mine.
baddies, collars, sweat pads, sadu.
william
dlery, hardware, sic
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
.
A TTUHNkY-AT-LAWOmc. room T, N,
t
T. Amillo bnlidlns. Will pracllc In all
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diacourt,
ol
tarrlloiy.
the
lha
to,
mond brume shoe nails,

T. O.

iu

AMERICA..
SILVER

TRUSS.
V?.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIOUSi
alia IfclH ill
?9Bf
a.......
.........i.iiM.miiiii

A Mouater lievll Flan.
llt
Destroying its victim, Is a type of
constipation. Ths power of this mur
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. Tbsrs's
no health till it's overcome. But Dr,
King's New Life Pills ars a safs and
Arnold's rubber heels, Whals ax's
certain curs. Best In th world for
SIMItlAL,
JOUMTOM
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor A TTOKNKY3
Albnaoerane. N
iV M. Oftlce, rooma 6 and a, Slrat National
Only 23 cents at J. H. O Reilly
Co.'s oil, axis greass etc
nana
Dniiiiiiig.
Buggy whips, luo to LM.
drug store.
a. W. it. IIHVAH,
Lavoe s ready paint, cheap paints
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported snd Domestic,
Alboqnerqae, N.
we nave in oover iiuo su,uxs feet, Uevos'g oovsrs A1-- umca. rirat national
Keini'erator
served to all patrons.
nana nuuaing
any
squars
IvU
oundlUona,
feet under
stock the largest line of first-clagHAMK W. tlLAStlt,
two coats.
refrigerators tvtr placed on sale Our prices ars lowest market rates.
W. room. I and , N.
TTOH
k T. Armllo balldlng, Albuqaerqae, N. M.
&
Our motto, "Ws will not b underin this city. 25 per cent off to
TUOb. V. Khil.KHSlt.
B. W. UOHKUM,
close out. Dcnahoe Hardware sold."
.
ivt Railroad avenue.
UfUca oer Hob-- i
artann'a ernrer. alora. Alhnqnerane N.af
Company.
Motive lur fublloailoa.
.
told a tee I or Death.
I,
'ill
(Homestead Kniry Mo. ti6S.)
... ..mi,., a
.." a
1 r .... t i, lr
"There Is but ons small chancs to
- in. Mil....
Department of lbs Interior, Land OfLIILaVJ
.i
savs your life and that Is through an fice at Sauta Fe, New Mexico, June IK,
l.
")
a
i
" r al .h.
I w ii.,. VI
Yu
u.a
mJ lik.r.uu.l
J ....... (,..L.,..U llilllt
operation," was ths awful prospect set
R. P. HALL, Propribtor.
... M.'.IB
,11'.''
a.
!
u .1 t. ii..
I r..M
tin lu
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Llms IUdgs,
hereby given that ths folMm
Nolle
is
1'i.u..
uiriiKrul
Ci
'Hltil'lGrflv
Iron and Brass Cantlnga; Ors. Coal and Lumbar Can; Shaftlnf , Pollers. Brads
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
lowing nuinej settler has filed noiics
sole mj arrsssMHS,
giaciaairi.o p
to cure her of a frightful case of stomBan, Babbit IhttaJ; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Bopalrs
iir anil m al.ia rr,p.r
a. V
a
of hi Intent. 011 to uiak final proof in
fui
r.paiJ
tr ut buttka, 3Tt.
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolaltr.
r
(100. irr...
ot l it clann, and that said
tucporl
d.dn'i count on th marvelous power ot proof will be mads bcfjis Probata
POUNUBY:
8IDK BAILROAD TBACK. ALBDQCKBQDB, H. M.
Electric Bitter to cur Stomach snd
o( lieiuilillo County, at
Reports show tbs. over fifteen hunLiver troubles, but shs heard ot it, took CTeik
laXMr,
11,
New Mexico, on July
dred lives have been saved through ths
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoid11111 for ths lota I and t uss of '
Minute Cough Cur. Most
ed surgeon's knife, now weighs mors vU: to1Cliftou
N.,
T.
R.
of
b.c.I,
of
I
of thess wars oases of grippe, oroup,
im it
and feels better than ever. It's posi- andU.
ssthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
tively guaranteed
to curs Stomach, t
(INCORPORATED.)
lie narii' t the following witnetxet to snd pneumonls. Us early uss prevents
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
upon
prove
coniinuout
Berry Drug Co. and Cos
rtsidencs
consumption.
lilt
dlsappolnta. Price 60 0 at J. 11. O'Reilmopolitan drug stor.
and culllv. liun ot said land, vis:
ly & Co.'s drug store.
Maaon 11. Croman, ot Albuquerque,
OA Kill
IIOhKIn aevaral aradea, every
N. 41.; Joaeplt Parr of Albuttuorqu,
For the only genuine Coyote N. M ; .Unuel Lop, of Albuquerqu, graa. th. Ural of It. kind at Whitney to
Canon Sprites Mineral Water N. M ; William Parr, of Albuqusru.ua, Unless food Is digested quickly It will
call on the
Hamch Hottling N. M.MANUEL R. OTURO, Register.
ferment rnd Irrltats tbs stomach. Af- tei each meal taks a teaspoonful ot We hand'e K. C. Bakinp Powdei, Wool Saoks,
Works, J 13 S. First . Mreet.
Custice Carrier' Goods. Colorado Lard and
New 'phone 245.
I I rMHIMi la all IU Brau baa. IVhllney Kodol Lytpepsla Curs. It digests what
you eat and will allow you to sat all
Coiapany.
Mesti, and Friends' Oats.
you need of what you like. It never
Window shade In alt gtses and
Ladle kll gloves every pair
falls to cure lb worat cases of dyspep.
Albert Faber, Orasl balldlng.
dollar per pair, RosenwabJ sla. It Is pleasant to taks. Berry Drug
Houses at Albuquerque, East Lsi Vegas and Gloricta, New Mexico
Wstcb our si Kosnwald Bros,
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stor.
Broi.

'

AT-I.A-

The Metropole"

HNKY-AT-LA-

ss

WICKSTltOM

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

TTDHNkV-AT-LAW-

.

.

i

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

i
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--

l

aM;-a.

i.

Albu-tueru-

GROSS BLAGKWELL

WHOLESALE

& CO.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Salphar,

ool-Or- s.

guar-at.uej-o-

i

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

v.

M

M Viz'

fc

t

an

We Are Specialists....
You believe in optcialists in medicine, scetice, law, etc., same
thing applies to Shoes. We are specialists in selling Men's,
Ladies and Children's Shoes and therefore can give you a
prime quality, later styles and a better fit than you can get
in a general store. The shoes we sell are the Inst that can
be made and if you think you can buy as good shoes as ours
lor the same money, try it.
$

A lucky purchase ha placed us
some very rcmerkable

l.i

Summer Wash Goods.
Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth 10a at
sheer and summer fabric. Corded Madraa, for
Ondlna Ifaallnet,
WalnU and Children's Dreeses. Batlente, an excellent value at IBe,
only
0. Checks.
Dotted Swiss Mull. Sspho Dimity, Versailles Stripes,
Th e are Roodt that sold at toe a yard. They form a most choice collection, la beautiful eolorlnce and novel teituree. To eloes them oat,

1
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LOCAL

Mr.

Jaeobo 1'enw, who was here the past

ing.
W,

an

u-

KANKLN

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

mil-wa-

r

N.T

ClUAliS, TOBACCOS,

MARSHALL.

AVK. AM)

COKNKIi liOLU

1H2
i-

- r n

n

IlllKD

nel Al.tanl tire t tilefal t tin-aghnlel.te iu 1'ralii.
11. Itllpln-- , chief of the hx ll lire de
part num. writes from Clncaifo thut he
Inn n
viMtitiK with the tire
of that city. hav.nK inel ll.e K'eat fire
i 111. f. Hwe, n, y. w ho
e
nit li in In
of an
and he waa touted to
nil exliihltioll of ladder raitoiiHtll
water rhrouma by the lire
II
Ihinkit the latter Mould In a rrood thuitf
h.-rHio
llr.nide. tio
la hae
in the
pump water for lii'Kit'tiK oh it b.tis
He h.id a gieal
a il.tch all to pie.

aitaiii

time.
'n the IimIii K"in imi he im-- Mlas
J. Hephin.' liiii'th, of Ait'ii'i'iei'l'ie, and
JoliuM Price, of
t

d
wan
by th.. suii-i.lo.i the train, iki
of one 8 la ltoy, un o.i hp ctil ilor from
Aliel. a. Wl.ll hlcvv Mtl Inr. lir.lilll
t'.!isliii-rabl-

of

Agents

a

tin-

exc.tem.-n-

e

f.llll

to it. Kht at
I. II
altin.l

DEALERS IN

STAPLE acd FANG i GROCERIES
1

t

ft.

Stcon.l

HlllrlUlUt
(tiitltt
liraum-ititi KhMIi.

iit

Miwl.
I
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ll tJtTN
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ili ti.

irlirfy

CITY f.KWS.
Milk Uiltikeia,

Uy MalUievis' Jantuy

.I...a1

Klelnwort's la the place lo get youi
nice freah steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Costal LoUi'ii lakes olf tan and sun
burn. You wtil l.k. n. t-at Mat
thew's drug siuie.
law Klleuwort s niulkel ou
North Third street. li bus tlie nlcaat
freaa tnaala In the city.
bo you need a shut wulaiT If
attend the special sale of I lie shirt
waists at the Uconom.si.
Oxfords and sandals fin still favor
lies. The low cut ahoct fix aummer
.wear seems never to lose the papular-I- t
it bus so lung ehjoysd. It has long
c,

Lk

V

HDIES'

Juliet.

ne.lt'i--

it nurd.,
III ..f
oi

loll t
('mpaiiy (I in Arm
t'i.
Let all m.'inbi je
tt.-li- l

CIIAMIIKItl.lN,

W4ISTS

C1VKN

l,oi)0 tmplch of i he
SldiiUy Miiit Wiiist,
Uimity, ijrandif and
black anil co'or.--'- , will
only 25 cents

AW1Y.

fcli'l ruttd
in Lawn,
i.iurn - in
bo Hold at

S1KKN, J20KM Av

MUM V III I II 1 V
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household goods

stored with me; strlotly confidential.
Higheat cash prices paid for houaekod
T. A. WHITTEM.
goode.
114 Uold avvuue.
St

b,ui.

m

t
July

Mai k. 1.
Wool,
In

steady an

V

July 4i:V; Beptember,

iie;

Bepn-mbei-

vi.'.

4.1(4'
24c,

'&Sc
Corn
O.it-Ju-

Best in the World.

I

4

White Mountain Freeiers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
rJ5fAt Eastern Prices.

LARGEST 8TO0K IN NEW MEXICO.

AND MATINEK,

6M0HT9

Monday,

f

JulyXl)

The Binvs Stock

(Jo.

The Pltyeis.

In Kentucky.
The DocUir.

(irrirory,
Kulph ItiKif.

Kreil.

The Henrietta.

Ilennie Itltfn,
Idwe Ktilliiinii,
Jtllln Heniiett.
KHtelle l li'veliilul.

(Jim VnilU.

Grant Buildinq 3ojRaiuaoaxA

t3?Mail Ortlnrn Solicited.

Now M'hoiiw

f 'iirinrn.

3$c and

MU-liae- l

50c.

Scats now ready
at Matson'e fur
lilu (Iras and
fur every pro.
ductlon.

Special

Scenery

rt'-i.l-

25

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

jjA.- -I

OR SAI.K.
well lurni.h.
F'UK duwn Iowdi ceulraihouae:
lutatioa. Adurea.
B, 5, thia utiles.
American hiirae. IB hande
FOR 8ALK
anil double wurker, auund, cheap Ap
ply
North Stb atj
lots on north Serontl at ,
I4UK BALK-T- wo
Knqulre nl J. H. Sutlierlaud,
agent, oppoalte puatofrlce.
fiHJK BALK From two to three hundred
a? atrlnifa of roihI natlvd atrlns; citlll. at
Grocery store, BI7 Noitu TliUd etreet.
A good paying mercantile
FUK BALKStock
un band for caah. (rood
reason fur aelllng Apply at SIT North Third
atieet.
L,'OK WALK The contents of s thirty-thre- e
roomlodMlng houae, completely furnlalied,
Including two bath rooma. two toilet ruume,
gaaand eleculc llghu Low reut, SliO pel
oiuiitli. ). W. Stronv
rtlH KKNT,
e rtxim houae lu the High-- r
Sum in.
HENV Uuuae nn llnnlng avenue, In
condition, J. 11. Stnitti, ltd lluuing

KKNT---

luJi M.l

FUK

and ttat ventilHtvd
cuyi lief it holme kcepuitf
umnier ratra. Over ptwtoilite.
Kent Five loom brick hnuir ou rut
F'UK er
venue: with hot anil cold nlrrard
bath; will be vacate 4 uu Ural of Juiy. 1 1141m;
ol b
4 1 rotter.

F'UK

KKNT-Coo-

tft

in th

Bathers...

lafsTJ

wa1m
fll

M

.asVssT

n

II

11.

s

;i

HKrciw

7S7

F

SUMtfERfLMWl!

Strong & Sons.

NITURE,

B.J.

PARKER

Firo ....
Insurance.

Porch Sets, Canvas Chairs, Camp Stools,
Refrigerators, Willow Ware.
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

THREE POINTERS.
First

T. Y. flAYNARD,

That I have

Men's Underwear
from tl .OO to $2.50
Per Suit.

Watches,

Clocks,

Second-T- hat

DieLxmoncls,

I have a complete line of

Jewelry,
Fine
110 S. Second Street, Albuquerquo

a

We Want Your Trade.

We5e.lH.gh Grade Pianos.

Read rhis

ljnll

2A

S.

as well as boys'
all 00c.

Third
My complete stock of

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost.

ly,

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
Tha

0.

205

17

k

215, South First St.

r

goat Hardware Houae in

Nw Mj1?o.

Whitney Company,
DB&LKR3

IN

HARDWAR 12
and Krerythlni Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA ItEFKIGERATOltS
The best made.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of

GAltDEN HOSE
we tell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS

dors

-

Better call at

once.

Tflr,nnrJ

Waller Street.

Little
Girls' Overalls

V

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL EMRALMER.

215 South Second St.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

Summer Attractions.

r

We have jus., received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Ilohbinet
and Muslin Curtains, milled edge and lace insertion.

A black borae. Ktntle, brantled on t hip V
Owner can have by proving prootrity and
catling on Kranclaco Sunchea, Harfilsm.

Now Open For

Liarsrn
TVll

O. W.

V'uiintt

OUODWliN'S
N ATA 10K1UM...

W

W'Hsa Yix

HALK-Kuom- lna

L,"JK

.

ting

Fiiunlleroy,

The Prices, 15c,
35C.i

7

The Plays.
nine (irasH, or

Valentine K.Ive.
lA'wtHHiitherlantl.
Preil'k Liclieii.
U. tl. Ktirrpsk
flttvltl Alifer.

we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FORMcCOlttllCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.

lour-lo-han-

t hli .un liulu llaikel.
July
'in, an.., July PJ
Aumum, "tt'.e;
ept.i.i her,

Automatic Refrigerator

Albuquerque.

Ripj)o for lis.

('.'iun

H

LKON

35c

HARDWARE.

These represent the choice of our
entire stock of latest Imperials and
Tecka and wo guarantee them the
biggest tio bargain over seen in

J. W. EDWARDS,

.

l!0H

r

y

of

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Ma

Sutherland and Mia Elis
abeth M. tSmith. two mission teacher
of the city. letM this morning for the IVIe.-- i - AilulU, bg KH)1, Z'h;; Chihlren
llittlilui; mills ami
to miller 12, I'm.:,
Centennial state. The former go
Ilk) extra. Seumin lU'ki'U, i'i
Colorado Hprings. and the latter to towels, l.r).U0.
baths,
Ladies and ueiitlt'iiuui
i'almer latke.
every day except stunOay.
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
11. A. Moutfuit and wife left yea- tejulay niornuig for Oincinnuti, Ohio,
where they will Swnd tlie summer
with their daughter. It la reported thai
they w III probably make CiiicfnaiaU
future home.
13. P.
the contra otor and
carpenter, left Una morning fur Pen
Fourteen years experience.
Hla 11. a.
He took along wrUi I1I111
plans and epet 111. at Ions of new r4- Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- lUiu-whit'll will soon be erected at
town orders anywhere in the territory.
l'ena 11 la nea by Antunio Orlis.
eclulty.tK&
Ita)ri:inbalniliig and Bhlpplng
Alex ltowie. of the Caledonian Coal
Al.BUQl'KKUUK. N. U.
comiNiny, who was here yesterday, left
PAULOUS,
8KCOND ST.
NOUT1I
AND
111
OFFICE
this miM'iung on his summer vaoa.tion.
Served over Mclini & Kakin's
He will visit relative and friends in Yellowstone
bar, the famous A,
Virginia and Alabama, and expects to
be ubsent from Uie territory about a U. C. beer.
mouth or six weeks.
Ice Cream Freezers
Mr. and Mi. Plournoy, accompanied
White
by their daughter, Mia
Nellie, and Mountain, Lightning,
and the
Mi mi Etta llalloran, will leave Tliuis
We will take your old instruments as part p.iv
day night fw Houtliern California. Wonder five minute frtt zor, best
! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
Will
sell nt ac
After a short stay there, they will visit in the world.
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
Sun Francisco and other important tual cost, too many
in stock.
ments than consignment dealers
cities along tlie laoiflo coast.
Company
Donahoe
Hardware
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
C. II. Elmerulorf, one of the principal
owners of the American Valley com
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
pany, came tn from a visit to the
p.
Inclusive Territorial Repre- ronoli in aVxvrro county this morning.
11(111 Uf
nemallves ol Chlckerlnir
and continued north lo Santa Pe, li
LCfllLalU. 9
IIM, TIIK r l.OltlNT,
report til rangi of Socorro county in
I'allua. trra auil Cut
Brothers Pianos, the only
a bad fix for want of water, alUiouxh
TKMPdUAltY yl'AIMKUS,
I'lano manufactured by a
Nolle..
the paat few days very good rains have
Chlckering.
My place of business will be closed
Mexico,
united tihut section of New
during the month ot July,
Although Mann Uixw., old town gard
r. W. VOORIIEUS,
en. m and fruit raiser, cut and da
photographer,
airo)cd about l.Sut) peach tree, they
are now supplying the iooal iiuukel
ars all hard- tlur Hue uf
w th some flue ripe peachc.
About kOU wuoil auil ierfect lu vireulatlou, aud are
II
M
P JLICY is whit all foreigners now want in Cliiui, no that
w.
pretty
they
were
and
bltuejr
beat
are
left
Iba
sa tba umrket.
I'o.
tie.
loaded with peachue. This le the Ural
they can get out.
Ji.Ml.i UlI KI'ltlMiS.
for several years past that the
Stage leave Blurges' Europeaji hotel
WAY we are running our Clearing Out Sale of
TIIK
Itia (riiiiulo valley fruit ralmaw are fur
JUST
nisliing the local market wiUi peaches. and Hotel Highland and Fuel Bueot
Home Furnishing 'ijods jpen
from 6 a. m.
every ilondajr and Friday
stables
E. II. llajtloU, wIm was married to mornings
to 9 p. m.
o'clock for the springs.
at
t
Mum Matilda Hoffman Uie oUwr day. J. B. liloclt, proprietor. See advertise
QUALITY OP1CMS YOUK EYliS and price opens your
l. rt llus iiHirnmg for Chadwlck, 111., to uieut in another column.
which city Mra Bart lei t waa called ou
purse. J ait split others' prices in two an l you have
the morning of tlie marriage III re
for lbs
OUK. PtXlCK.
The huirelle stock must ho sold
eponae lo a telegram announcing Mis
Some of the
ties aJver
by the 20th regardless of cost.
You have only to
Mr.
father.
Bart
her
Uliieas
of
adapt10
40
well
cents
and
at
are
teed
siuus accompanied
Ht e our goods to buy.
Quality and price d j the rest.
north Uu morn el (or ladles' wear and ajt Inspoctiun is
lett was
by hie mother, Mr. H II. Baitlett solicited. These are the baig ilna ot the
inwho will leave the tran at Kansas season. Siufon
6 tern, the luilroad
J.
GIDEON,
C.ty.
Avenue Clothier.
M.as d.

NT-C- rescent

E. H. DUNBAR

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

00 Doz. at 40c.l E. J. POST & CO.,

Moore

ru

lei

M.

o

Clayton, of the Ilrad-- I
reel's agency, left thi morning for
Santa Fe on busunea connected with
the agency,
Valentine C. de Hue, a former county
com m laferkjner,
tiar purchasing
supplie. 11 returned to Pen Blanc
morning.
this
Ed. Owen left ttua morning for Lata
Vegaa, w here he goo to accept a posi
tion a stenographer (n the olllce of
TiaJmiMister P. C. Pox.
Mr. William Clmplln and baby, fam
ily of the Itauruad avenue shoe dialer,
haae returned to the city from thear
pmtractod
istt to Missouri relatives
and friend
Hon. 1). Brvalford JVlnce, of Bunta
Ke, to in tlie city on soma important
legul mutui.
He ex peota to get
through In 01 tier to return to Svuita Pe
muming.
Mrs. J. C. Elder, mother of Dr. El
hospital, will
der, at Uie local
leave Thursday night for Southern
California, where she will remain during the warm month.
Woird reached the oity yeatorduy that
Oullup'a attorney, 1 L. Henry, and
wife, are rejoioed over the arrival at
their home of a bouncing baby son.
which arrived on July t.
The Santa Fe rout baa issued a
finely Illustrated pamphlet entitled "In
a Tourist rlleeper." The pamphlet is
appropriately tliumrtrted and printed
011 extra tine book paper.
J. P. Lai thy, who accomNuiled hla
wife and children to lxng lieach, Cal.,
has returned to the oity, leaving tin
balance of the family on the coast to
remain until about the llrat of

&

ALBLuUhkUl'K. N.

Herna-lill-

VKM-hee-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Went Kallroad Avemi?

at

this muming.
Kegular mmting Harmony todge, No
17, 1. O. O. P., thra evening.
Firwt le
gree and InmulktUHin.
M.
and two a.m, after
a v'leit to Albuquerque friends, return
ed to rCinta Ko this morning.
The band offer io play n the city
park on inoHt reasonable terms, and a
corn ml tee la out securing th funds.
attorney of llaUm
A. C
who was here yeaterduy on legal matters, returned to 1 la tun this morning.
Mrs.
Urunsfald, who was at
El l"uo on a vlail to relauvea and
friends, returned to the city this morn-

towa

KOU

and daughter, on un

few days, lef for hla home

Ileal Estate

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

THE FAMOUS.

Diego, Cal.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

Dealer lo

A. II. Fitch

employe's ticket, left laitt night for Han

Ii. A. SLEYSTER,

J. A SklNNEIJ.

N0NR TO EQUAL.

New Albuquerque Ihealre.

frlenda.

l

Yard,

PARAGRAPHS.

Hwlte Hill, a typo of the Olean-e- r
oilier, cvallup, la here un a viMlt lo

0--

K.iklt-ii.i.-

Coal

Thcso comprise all the novelties
in String Ties, Imperials, Hand
Mows, and Tecks also.

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.

Mm

h

F.

00 Doz. at 20c. !

BELL'S
SPRINGS
1I0U8E
0BEAMEUY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTEIl.

CLUB

pros.-n-

10

Fancv Grocers

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

and we offer for this week

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

Uaal slio

tli

anj from the

and Fancy

Staple

SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosenwald

m

for warm weather,
outlook la foing
to cunt. nue so. We have a full aaaort
JULY 10.
ILHCUUKKylJK,
1Iji
k
In
both
mi'iit
and tan. and our
,rl, on are so low that It will be easy
for anylMi'ly to buy a pair. C. May a
CLOUTHIBfi & McRAE
popular jjiI.cJ hue store, :'08 Haliroad
avenue.
Captain Jin. I .Mra. Al. x. l'.tt utid Ca.
t iIiiHtrt. h have Junt arrived m the
city from Kl l'.iwi, Texas. All th1r
frn'ixla are invltml to s thin
2U RallroaJ Avcout.
at the Salvation Army hall, 315 Mouth
Af.ata nt
atreet. They ileniu-- In (he cityChase St Sanborn's
only onu day. Tin y K' on to Denver,
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Colo., In t hu uioriitiitf.
Un Augiinl 1 we move Into our new
Monarch Canned Goods,
more at 10i
uv.'iiue. Jo th
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and meantime, to avull r.urylnR guuda
everything In our store at oat. Tina
Imperial 1'atent Flour (the best) la your nw"i (unity. Kvetlit,
the l.eal
lug Jeweler.
Prompt attrntlim liven to mall order.
.Malum Hylvanla.
Ju.t Arrive. I
KH.iK'Ht of all palmists, past. I'l'inont
ami future. Tell every thing you want
to know.
West Silver ave.
Buy tlie Black Cat hose it you want
hose that will Dot crock nor stain your
feet thle hot weather. All sues for women or children. I), llfeld & Co.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry ail
Notary Public.
will spoil your complexion? If so, use
it & 14 cromwkll tuon Ci jstal Lotion, una- all w ill be well. 25c,
Aokomatln TlDliOb No. I7t
at Matthews' drug- store.
Jerries Hot Springs stags office). First
street stables.
Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Fridays at
a. m.
205 Waal Gold Aranua sol to Fim
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
National Bank,
TIIK IOIIT W IMi.tTK NIIOOTING.
ma Second Hand FarnUare
Colored Woman Fatally Miot by a .lealuiie
aootiaoLB soods.
stovis
Colored Trooper.
Hepalrlns; s Kpeclalty.
l'artii ulain of the I'VrO Wingatc
ahoollnv, whK h occurred there Humluy
Furniture stored and packed tor ship
wero received in this city lain
ment. H'truea liriras pam lor sncuuu j n;Kht
u appears Miw. ..a Morrow
,B tII1,,(,,v.,i
uuu uuuaxuoiu kuou..
bv CantMiin
Fuller. Inii-llithe alweiiee of the cap-aJand family in Uie e.irtt, she allowed
& CO.,
I'nvate Mom; lUrmT to cull on her,
puyinx court to the
J! iluiner had
woman nliice the hitter's himh.uid wenl
to the l'lulipptn.-- alout six montlia
aKo. Uur.ng ruinuiy a night s vimt to
Co.
liu woman, llarner nccuevd her of
tiu inllmale with another
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
A litt-The
nuaml enxiii-UROOMS 20 and 22.
to run from the
uotmwi attemrti-.houa.',
fired
when Itanier
throe ehota at
AHMIJO BU1LDINC.
her. (me of the bulli ta t.iuk eltwt in
A. J. RICHARDS,
the abdomen, one In the hip and the
th.rd In the arm. After the ehooting
PBALSH IM
llarner attempted to ewupe and was
commanded by the KUai J to halt, but
paid no attentli.il. The guard opened
tire, Hhooting turner throutrli the h p,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
The woman Hill surely die.
A share of the patronage of the public In
Heillll Iri.lll t .MIMMIOplllllt.
Hollrlled.
Iixt nik'lit. at 11 .In o'cloli k. Thonia
NET STCCKJ t'. Villiann d el at hia room on North
NET STOREI
He
Fourth at i vet from conaumplWm.
113 Railroad Avenue.
came here a few months u"o fmm
lxic kport. 111., aci ompanh-by h.a
D.
atepirufther. They were Joined last
8. J. Williams,
ntKht by the father,
auk
w ho arirved
kpoit. The b.xly
fii.tn
la belmc emUilmed
at Strongs,
and will be Mh!pc
m.rniiin
1J3 haat Kallroad Avenue
to l..i. kport for btli'ial.
6RST liUMKbl'lC CUAIi IS USK
1(1 I'I'K HK till! IIIIIH,
lleli 'Phone, t
Aa'omatlc Tbone. IM.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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drive on Ladles list. We have pat together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popnlar colors.
They are eioeptlonally eheap at BOs. To make It of special Interest
they ro at
We have received another shipment of thoee Crash Sklrte; they are
full mads, not lees than t yards wide. Bavs a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that t5eaten's Underwear? If not, Why not? We
Still bavs tome left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's Box Oor entire stock to select from -t- hey ran from 35c to 75c.
Tonr eholrs of same for S03. This Is an eseeetlonal offer.

Hring wilh it its own work, worry
and trouble. Get the worry down
to a minimum by being sure to
have on hand before commencing
the work your entire supply of
suar, spices, vinegar and all other
necessary concomitants You can't
g t them better, more to your satisfaction or more cheaply than of
and 120
Nnt.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

r?n

JPr

10e

A

l

iv

DEALER IN

t.

Fruit Preserving Time

it

1

7i

54

possession of

in

A. J. MALOY,

Neckwear Values,

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it hi. Those who took advantage of our last week
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that atatement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

OO
:i fiO

Y

Just Like Finding Them.

A

Men's Shoes from $l.SO to
to
Ladies' Shoes from $
Children's Shoes from 3C to

I

I

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Atteutloa.

J.

4.

f 4 4 4.4.4.4.4. 444. 4.4.
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